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. BUSINESS GAUDS-- .Tiltf TRMYEERLY COMMERCIAL BUSINESS CAUD: MEDICAL HOUSE,
V. 16, SQUTU FREDERICK STREET,

BALTlilOltE. MARYLAND.
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific .medical Aid,
., ' andfor the suppression of

Quackery.
D R. t . has for many years I'eroted his

whole aaaation totheuratwent ot Private corn-piaiu- ts,

ru ail their varied and complicated forms.
His great auccoaaln those lonetunding and difla-eu- lt

caacn.such aa were formerly considered incur-
ably ta sutficyjni to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
vVithln i he last eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of I'rivato Complaints, io thtir
different forms and vtaes; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in tSakiruore, and nut a single ease is
knoVn wlu-r-e his directions were stricily followed,
and medicine taken at reasonable time, without
efieciing a radical and permanent core ; therefore,
persona ilflioated with diseases of the above nature,

n"-i- n titer how difficult or lonjj standing the ease
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at hia
office. No, lb,Soatli Frederick St-a-ud if not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
aad all mineral poisons ; put ap in a neat and com

G0LDSB0R0f FEMALE COLLEGE.
riMIE third Sess on of thf Institution comm. n-- X

ee on Wednesday, the 3rd of January, 1335,
and end on the 3id of June 183. .

Rev. JAS. H. BRENT, A B., President.
Dr. Moboam Clobs, lata of Chapel Hill, Prof, of

Mathematics.
And a full corps' cT Teacher In every branch.

Board, including Washing, Light,' Fuel,
Ac,, pet session, . , , :0,00

T'ltlon fa Primary Department, 10,00
Collegiate Department, 20,0(1

One hundred dollars will cover all expenses of
the aesaion in the Collegiate course and all orna-
mental branches.

Pupil fn primary department charged the asual
price for ornamental branches- - On half payable
in advance.' Three Lectures on" Bclcnflffc anojecti will be
delivered each month.

We are making eviry effort th render the School
the fist In advantages and .chespntss. and pledge
to reduce price, and mulifply the advantages Tn

proportion to the increase of pairoaage. When
our number of pupil reaches 200 we shall be able
to reduce the price nearly one half, every one
aiding us, is also aiding in placing the means of a
snperioredacation within the reach of almost every
girl in the State. - - ,

f We return thank for the unexampled support,,
we have had and believe It will be continued. For
further Information arplj" to the Preaident of tho
faculty or rnyelf. . WM. K.LANE,

Pre't. Stockholders.
Dec. 9th, 1854. ' Ill-tf- .

remains-I'oMhf- e Piertfe and Scott or-ga-ns

of 18a2 tprepel theru or confess
them by default.

. A GERMAN STORY..
A. CGnintrymaiJ, one ,day, returning

Icom iho city,' took horno with him five
of the finest peaches pne could tossible
desire to see; and, as his children .had
uever beheld ihe fruit before, ihey rcjbl-ce- d

orer them exceedingly, calling them
the fine apples wiih the rosy cheeks,
and soft plorn4ike".skius.; The father
divided them - among "his iour'children,
and retained one fur their another. In
the even in?, ere-- the children ;retired fo
iheir """chamber,." the" fatliQr quesiiq.icd
them, by asking r

aH6w did you like the soft, fdsy ap:
pies-?- " i V .

' ' Tery much, indeed, dear faThfr,"
said the eldest Iwy j it. is;i beaituAil
fmit so-acid-

, and yet so-- nice and soft
tt tlie tagtfi ; I Fiave carefaHy prescrvet.1
the stone", that I may cultivate- a-- re..t

nouse, or wtuie iraveiuns. wjmout exposure or hit.
ilranev from business, and except incases of vio-Vlr- Jr

chaajre of diet ia necessary.
sTkiqTOttKl.-D- r. &a'itta has dia.overed a

new lnettlod b he can curethe-worstforuio- f

eineiirre ana tnat witnour

THE WHOLE WORLD.

$300,000 worth of Gifts,
lor theanbacribera tothe

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Published simultaneously io the three cities ol

NLW YilKR, FillUDELPllU IXD BALT1M0UL',

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained t

and having already an actual cibcolation or
about 200,000,11 is now certain

The Distribution nil! soon take place.
Among the extraordinary ust or gifts, (being

one for every ticket issued,) are
L'roi: Hart's llegaat Country Seat, valued at

825,000,
A uiaaulliceiit Citv Residence, valued at 1 T,-O- tM,

ACashliOan tor I OO yeara, without interest
or security 8 lO.OOO,

Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeons,
Gold tVatches. Braceleta, Riags, Book ol
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Hart; Real Estate, dc. f--c, dtc in all num-
bering 300.COO Gifts, valued at 8300,000.
Every single remittance of til, secure on

year' subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which cnittle
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person invesiing in this stupendous Enter-pris- e

receive the full worth of his or her money,
in subM-riptio- to a first claas journal, (the great-
est and most inteiesting Pictorial of tlie age,) be-

sides a Gilt for each subscription which may prove
an immense Carton to the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, and lull and explicit
panicnl.irs irt regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-triboti-

tc.; seea copy of Thb Whol Wou,
wJUch w ill tie promptly seat , free of charge, where
de.-ire- ii by letter, post paio. (

Tub Whole World may also be seen at the
office of L II papers containing this advertisement,
where information m iy .be obtained ia regard ta
the paper anH Enterprise.

- Agent-- , Postmaster aud Ladles, desliou of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ-
ment, should not fail to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far tho most liberal In-

ducements ever-offere- to auents in the way of
immenso cah premiums, gifts, commissions, drc,
whereb' any person, with ordinary activity, can
ea!ily make" $1,000 and upwards, per vcar; to
which fact the agents we already have 'can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy., ..

thernddrce Name,
Poal-iffic- e, County, and Slate, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it wili be ihcir own fault if they fail
to set an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent .wherever desired, in any
purl of tne world. . .

, If any orders are rcecived after the 300,000 u

are obtained, tire money will be promptly
returni d. post-pai- d, to ti e persons sending iu

AIT letters and remittances (or the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must Invariably be

Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World! t Hall, Jiroadvay, Ncu York' there being
the only offieo lor the Gift Enterprhe.

Rut remittances for the Fietorial WITHOUT
Gift Ticke-a- , may he ent o Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, Hurl s Building, Chesnul Street,. Pkila.
dcljihia. Pa , there bein tl;e principal editorial
an I publication office. ' v '

'Oct. 3. 163. ' a , 85-6-

rWiorroTjv-T- o please"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle. Harness, and Trunkf r . Manufactory. 4

THE attbscriberrcapectuilly in forma t Republic
s recently received addition to his

stock of --Saddle and Harness Mountings, die, the
latest and moat improved stylo, and is constant
manufacturing, at hisetore en market street. every
description ol ortielein the above line. From hie
experience in.the business) he foe Is confident that
he will be able to givccniireaatisfactiontoallwho
may favor him with a call, lie has now on hand,
and willconatautly keen a la rite assortment of
Conch, fJt.g and Sttl&ey Harness, L.itf SasltUrt,
IJridkshWkipx,4-- c Gsnllcaieis Sifldlct, Wkips

- Spurs, de. ''

l published every Tua av, Tantuf nnd- -

SiTMBii at 5-- pr annunt, payablenalleasea
fn advaac. - - -- ,

Caritcr Vrmit and Market StctiumsTos,.v.c, ,

- 1I4.TE9 K AUVtRTISlXC
1 sr. 1 laruon ( 60 1 aqr. 2 moutha,-- I 1 06

" 75 I V " S " & 00
1 ' 3 . " , I 00 1 1 . f 6 8 AO

t I month. 2 60 H 12 .
Ten tinea or ' tass uak a square. If arvaJver-t'senter- tt

exce4a J iocs, tbe pi ice willbo in
proportion. ,

. AU advertisement are payable. at lha lime of
lUctr.! ojcrtion. '

Co.nract villi yearly adrertiaera, will be made
m ttio iHast liberal lerraa. v

.

.rd trttt-tfe- of contracts for yearly advertising
win bo permitted. Should irca.utlaneea render

cUaogt ia btiiaeaa, r an ttMxpsetad removal
tieceMarv. a cluree according t the puMlxheil
terms-wil- l be at the option ef the cdniraetur, tor
the time he ba adveruacd.

Theprlvllaca of Aanaal Advertieera i atriatly
limited o their en immatliate bualoei and ajf
advertiaemnia for the benefit of other pranta
as well aa all a4erttaementanoiaiiiediaelj cua-Itecte- d

wild their own business, and all mx,m aa of
advcrtisalnicnte in length or otherwise beyoml-th- e

limits enjagoJ, will be charged at (he naual rates.
No A4verticmenta is Included in the een:raet

fir the sale or rent of honker or In nil in town r
Von n try. or fur the sale or hire of.negtoea. ' auth-
or the property Is 4waed by the ad er liner or by
other persons. Thew a re.excluded, by the terai
"immediatt business."

All i lirertietneata Inserted in the tri-wet- ly

Co mmersial, are eatilled to "one ieoeriion if the
Weekly free of charge. ...
JOB, CARD AND FAXCY PftlNTIJfC,

EXErBfEB H SUPERIOR. STILB. ;

AfiHtTS FAR THE COMHERCIAU
New Vohk M?9rs. DotLNta & Pottb
tiailoa CHAaiaaSiTH, N.6, Central VVharfN
BluLtdelpfiiaS: K. Comb.
VaHimort Wm. H.PAKaaad VVmv TnOMSOir

NEWS.
Roman Catholic Intrigues In Eighteen II a a- -,

dxed and "fifty Four. . --

Wc nave seen in several of. our ,

says tlie Philadelphia Sun, a
statement very properjy styled "start-
ling," which appeared in the Fredama

.(N. Y.) Advertiser soni three weeks
since. - .

,The Rochester American 'says thai
though, it has been widely republished,
and the attention of those interested in
controverting Us charges, distinctly chall-
enged", yet4here is not one word of de-
nial, defence,or explanation. The al-

legations therein nwtst therefore bo taken
as confessed. They come from, av'res-ponsib-

le

and respectable source. They
are met wkh studied silence. No-friend- s

of General Pierce or Gen. Scott have
ventured to question their authenticity;
therefore they niust be held to be rue-Suc- h

facts are calculated to make a
profound public impression they speak
tor themselves, and account for muchf
that has been suspected,, believed, but
never before so expliclty revealed.

The Fredonia Advertiser states that
' at the EUicotville "American" Celebra-

tion 011 the 22d nit, Col.'R. H. Shank-lan- d,

now ol the Otsego Examiner, and
. formerly ofthe Cattaraugus Republican,
an ardent Democratic supporter oi the
Pierce" and Kiug ticket in 1852, made
some startling statements as to the bar-
gains made reepectively and successive-
ly between Bishop Hughes on 'the t)ne
side, and Gen. Scott and Gen. Pierce on
the other.' Col. Shank land, in remark-
ing upon the influence the Roman Cath-
olic priesthood exerted in our. former
elections, said that it was now well un-
derstood that Gen. Scotf, a short time
after his nomination, had an interview
with Bishop Hughes, at which the Bish-
op asked what the general would do for
the Roman Catholics, in case their votes
should be secured to him. Tlie Gener
al requested four days for consideration;

The Bishop would not consent be
demanded an instant reply, and insisted
upon it, despite an, entreaty.. The Gen-
eral then promised a seat in the Cabinet
This was enough, the agreement musi
be in writing. -- Of coirrse this was. re-

luctantly yielded to. The knowledge
of n was -- intended to be
kept secret among the faithful. It was,
however, suffered Id give so much cour-
age and confidence to certain VVhig of
the Astor Hoasfythat some suspicious of
the arrangement were aroused, in the
mind of the Tammany Hair leaders.

. By getting some of these .Whig pariizans
in a mellow state theb argain was worm-
ed out--" Thereupon a deputation --was
immediately sent to. Gen. Pierce, who
authorised his friends to. secure a repu-
diation of the Scott contract and the
formation" of another in his own favor,
by making the .generous offer to the

Alliance, of a .or!nrt
post, a foreign Mission, and the next
best office in the President's gift. ' "

This of conTsa overset General Scott,
and elected GenPierce,"who redeemed
his pledge" hy making Mr. Campbell his
Postmaster General Mr. Soule his min
ister to Spain, and Mrv O'Conor "U. .S.
Attorney for the Southern .Uistrict of
New,York all of these three being of

' Roman Catholic faith, and one of them
at least of foreign birth. --To show still
farther the truth of this statatement,- - it
is only, necessary to add lhat, aftef the
resignation of Mr. O'Conor, in pursuance
of his sympathies and in
the controversy of Collector Bronsonwith
Secetary Guthrie, a controversy provok-
ed by the Administration against' the
Adamantine party, President Pierce was
compelled . to appoint another Roman
Catholic in-hi-s place, namely John M?
Leon, also an: Adamantine, and. all this
to carry out an original vbargainf even
at the peril of alienating the Softs, who'
could not understand why another .Ad-- !
amantine should take the place of an
Adamantine who went out of office be-- 1

cause he was an Adamantine. These
charges are now distinctly made, "and it

0. L. EILLYAVr. .
PRODUCE "BROKER, yORtf&RTHSG

AfKRCHAX't. -
ever Mors of AVW1; MeKvy, SouthOFFiGK street, W ilmiagton.N-C- , will make

liberal eash adTanees'oir cohsignmcnis. He has
engxLth serrtoea of Air. iihn Hall aa a Gu
eral Pxoduee Bfoker. Kal'era to. , .
"E. P. Half; PresIJent Branch Bank of tho State,
Wilmington.
O. G. Pdrsley" CoBweal Bank, WUiwlngton.
Gen. A. Mcitae, President W. fr U. Railroad, do.
tien. W. W. Harllee do. W. M. Railroad, Mari-
on 0. H., a. O. .

W. t! Lane, Goldabord, N.C . .
Sept. 20, !E54. .'... - . .

lv-- c

D.C. r&ESSAit; . ' 6EOBK UBtrO
lERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

' ; " WILMlNGTONNi C. '

I. C. FKliUMA" A CO.
COMMISSION MEUCHANTS,

ATvU'UOVT STREET,
5 :;REf,VOUK,

; ' i
1T1

r
IrfirSTHS' lritVlXfiTfiM " . fi"

constamty- - on hand as stock of flour,
tVCor, l'ork, tiacm. Salt tffoe, Bagar, AIo

,'""i w.i,-- .. ,.u, f, -
ttfrn tuia jLKnntsnc Ltrrjisors turn- - rruies; iron,

cuJa, VailitSt. QU&,' Glass, Domestics', Hats, 'Boots,
Shoes, Litaihtr, AricuUuryl finpUmcns. antjr a .a-tlct- y

t oHier orlitlcs, suitable fur lamilyaad plaa-tationu-

andihe Mail trade, wlucll they will
dipoof ia luts.io salt 'dealers of

Joao-'fiabl- e terms for x in axchange for Na-
val Store or bfit prodnce-- i ' , - r.

The senior aartnar I. C I'bkemaw.U located in
thceitv "of New York the'junior frtnerG-coj- .

Ho8TO!, in Wilinia.aion.- - If desired, ad vaneoa,
will be Hiadeon cinsj jai ne'rus to and fTuav oillier
nlactr. All bumcs ertfrasted to fltcw will eteiveJ- -

. . . ; .' j i f nA,.t. ... ; l r l. I

Trinpliani cnrctuity nuca. i

.Sent. 9. 1S54- - ' ' v. ' 78-- f.

i . - - : . -
JiJEO UiilRISS, .

(it'ircriil Commissioii 31ercliaii(,
- WILi'MiscroN; v. o

STRICT attention given to procuring Freibl
fot vesstls.

iter aa ro . - .
K. P. Hall.Ksa. .V : .

'

J. D. lie! la ny Kq.. j .
Messrs. toolet, ijiayih & Co., ) .. .. .ork. ," Thompson A. Iluqter, S

Alex'r. Herron, Jr'. Philadelphia.. . iirtiti J f . . I

r5"u's,vr,rr; Khancton,s c.
a & at ' -

Jarr.i. 1834. ' 122 tf. .
. . 1 s.

I. WI99SL. ' It." B. ClLERS.
., WESSEL.& EILERS. r

COMMISSION TtlF.ROHA.Vrs &
North Water St., Wi-

lmington, N. C, "intend to-- keep at the above
stnnila enera4aaortment of Qrocerlca, Liquors,'
and Provibionf at whalcsule and to carry on
GcneralConiniisiori Kuinef.8. . .

- nrEir.nci :
KP.HaH.Prcs'rJlr'ch Bank of the State. ) '

r. G. Parsley , PreVt Oanamerelal Bank. WJX.

i P. K.' Dick -- , Er. -
.

P..ppet .x i New York . ' f
Ja.20 1doi - 13.
VT-- CEOrnTRELLY, "

i V

C0.TUI1ISSI0N JERCUAxTr
Next door to A. A. Yanne('s,on North.Va;".etst.
willattend to tlie safe of all kin.ls of Conntrv Pro-iuce.au- eh

as Cora, Peas, Meal, Bacon, tard ,4c.
and willkeepconsLantlyoit hand a 1'uil supply!
Groceries, Ac. ' References. ."' " :
Wille Hall. of Wayne, Jno .IcRae, Wilmington
VV Caraway. . Gon. Alx . Mcftae "
E.P.H ill.Wilminsicn ,WiIey A.Walke. .

Dec. 13, I85S. ..- US-I- y.

IAS. F. GltLESriE.. " GEO. S. GILLESPIE;

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
. AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N C.
Paitiewfar aiteniioa paid to the receipts and'Saleof
.vara Atores, J imber, timber, Cora, ISacon, Cot- -

ion, a-- c, q--c.

March 30, 1854. " - 6.
i, S. M, WEST, .

Aiutioneer and Commiiitiioa Merchant,
- WII,MINGItN N. C. .

T7ILLaellor buv Real Estate and Ncgrooa al
a small commission. - -

also :
Strict attention jrivent.i tlie sale of Timuer. Tur

pentiae.Tar, ox any kind of Country Produce. .. Odice second door, South aiddof Market....street,
on trie wnart.

June 12, 1854. ' - - S3-l- y

A. H. . VAXBDRKELEN,.
General Ageot, Coiaraissioa anl k'orwardiag

Mcrthant, '"

. ,
lVILMINGTOy.Jf.C. .

Particular attention given to sale and 'purchase
of Naval Stores,

June l 1854 . - 123.1 ye
W. P. MOOBK. JNO. A. eTAKUT, J, W, JONES.

MOORE, STANLY: & CO. .

COMMISSION MERC HA 2Y TS ,
- WILMIXuTOy, N. c

VCl. Ht!l, 1B54. :&3.
.

C. MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.

IN .11A TS, QAPS, UMBRELLAS '

AND WALKING CANE3,
No. 1 Granite How, Front Street,

WOOL. Fur. Silk, and Moleskin Hats, Cloth,
lsh, and Silk Glaz' d Caps,. by the vase or dozen.

at New York Whulusale Prices. ;y
Nov. 9. . aa.

J. & J. l. UirilAWAY & CO.

C 6MMI S S IO A MER CHANTS,
WILMINGTON. "S. C.

I. BATHAWAT, 1. L,HATHAWr, m-
- TIM. . BTI.ET.

D.CASHWELLv
COMMISSION MBR CHANT,

WILi.tllSGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30.:- - s - i M f

- T.CY0RIH, :
General Commission Merchant,

tYtdfiNGTON, srrc.
advances made ofUSUAL Stores and other produce.

Pattieular attention given by G. Davis
procuring freights for veosels, Ac.

March 2, 134. - - 128.1 ye. . o'at

COCHRAN & RUSSELL. :
"'

(aCrCESSOhS TO TB3S- - ALIB3?1E & Cft)

General Commission , Merchants,
No 32. North Wharves. nd 3 North Water St.

PHtUADKIiPlIIA. "
I. MABVftT COCHBir, ..
w. a. airaeBLL, - -

Liberal cash advaa:ea made on conaigqmeptss
Jaiy 30lh, 1354. JtS-'-

H. DOLLNER - ' -- O. POTTa )T

DOLLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION AfEXCUANTS,

..NEW YORK: ......
Liberal Cash Adtan-c- s made an all Consignments

Aprtl3f, 1854. --.. IMf-fi.-

. NO. 3 MACKEREE.
BBLS. jaat received and tor sale by ' -

- T

0 Oct. 28. - ADAMS, BaO-A- S COr f

E. J. LUTTEUL0II.
FORWARDING Sr " COJ1MISSIOX

MERCHANT. r.;

WII.MIJI VTO-X- i N.C.-
Sopt.23ih.lE5t. rf.

a
s ri i

OF
OFJFICE, 5a 5:38 BllOAWVAf,

OR AT THB '
PE30TT HOUSE-- NE YORK.

Ftitu 1, 1854, U-ly-

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Gfocrsarnj ConMniaoioq JUerWHOLESALE N J.

A.'l caneisrimpnis t Sit Stores, together with
Ooimn,tci, Lo d, Cots, lUaui, (r'lou, 4&.c.ahal
tjciire the Uilvettirke price. ... ,'

Dec. 13 . - 113--tf ,

:. . j. dloUV
JUAXV FXtTUHER ASf) HEALER IN

CABINET FUKXniiRE- J-
BEDTEADS".'CHAIES, MATTRESSES, &U3ce.
. ; , .('ro4tt atrect, Kouth of Market ,

BRnwrjtV c'eitoiNU, wilmimutjjS, u c. ,
sept lo.rsw. - - . '79-y-- p ;

- t- - - - - -

'". J.. LAT'FAr"
COMMissios KkcitAGESEnA

- WILMINGTON, V C.
Oct !,6m: 65-- 1 ftK

UPnOLSTEKS &;PAPEfi llAXGERS
KEEP-- OS iLVXDvXD MADE TO OUDEK.

' ' ". . - nndFiximres.
AH work tnlho nave Hne dotv; art elior!f1Vo-tlc- ..

vi)niingtan, N.-C-
., Market St. t

" March is?, 18K 1. -

JOSEPH ir. BLOSSOM,
Oncral Coiaaiiisiaa anil ForffprJins Nerehast
4ranttt personal attenlioH Rivrii U Consigns

javeiUs. tor alcir feUjpmt-ut- . - .
4

Liberal tosh' udcahees maJt on.Conirnmentt to
mtur to my A Yurk friends,

.WilmiojjKjn, "aji. 30, 134. . 135.

pUvtRRAL Cor.iat.n twwl forwarding Mer- -

t.iitritl ;ath aJnci made an Conaigrmwnta.
W5Mr.i9,i83i.:.. ... .

- 109-j- f .

C. DliPaR. . , BANIUU 1. BAElt.
-- .'C. BaPRE &, CO..

GENE HAL. A.G BNTS . COM MISSION
AND C MKltCHANTsS, .. - - WIL.UI.NOI ON --K.O. . . --

July 22d 1834. 54-12-

Matt AWDtBS oj. CDjarASD 8Aaea.
ANDERSON & TSiVAGE.

GyEnALCOU K5SO.V ME RHUA.XT3.

I.rberrtl cah ndvances mad on coosijnmnfa. '.

March 27, lb54- -
.

-
.

"94. ..

. RUSSELL Sr BROTHER; : !"
j (Z.ATB XLLIS. l'jLl tfc CO .) .

GENERAL, CO 1.tlSSl(K MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. 0. , .

Liberaleaali advances n!e on conignroeptsof
Naval tres, Cotton, an otrter proaucc. .

May 3, 1S54.- - " ..'...
C. SlJ). DuPRE;

' '. WHOLE 8 A LB AND METAL DEALER IN
Drugs Medicines. Chemicals, faints, OH,

Ive Stufls, tilass. Pertamery, Cigars,
"

Old "Llquoi a, I'ancy Articles, tee
AlARKKT JSTilKKT,

lYlliJIINOTON, X, p.
PreecriptioQix.-a-rcrull- y :o.ipouiided by experi-

enced persons. --

larch 28. 1834. . .

. WLLini A, (JWYEl,
Bcacral IgeaUForvrarJiugij Comnii-iiio- n Merdujnl

I take pleasure in informing; my friend, thit I
am prepared to sive all business aruruated io me
efficient and personal attention. I h.ivc a wharrfoj
Naval Storns,with ample aecommdio9 Spirit
House. and vVsrchoasc. . Consif nments of Naval
rStorPS fr sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of conn- -
try produce solicited. Caan advances made on
consignments. .

Apfil IS, 1S54. 15t

, CaNLEVVIiIRR & CO.
DEALERS IN

BUTTER, Cheese. L ird, and Smoked Proviaiona,
Bean, Pea-n- d Dried Fruti

2iiond 235, FHOiNT STKEET. Coraer of PECK
SLIP, NEW ORK. '

- Match 23, 1834. Iy-- c.

f WILLIAM ffTPEARE; I.
COLLECTOR 4SD "ADf EIT1SIKG ICERT- -

for Country Newspapers throughout the
. United Statti!,

Basement orSan Iron Bo intis,Baltirhorestreet
All business ee'rusted toaia care transacted

prompt) v. op liaeral terms. "
aejt i, ioa. 95-t- f

JAS. II. CHADDOURNtt CO.,
Seueral Commissi tin Merchants,

riLMlSGTOS.N... .

-' JaS.H. ChaDHOTJS. GaO. CHASBOt7B!T.

Jan. I, jBd. . us. ,

. HENRY NUTT, '
FACTOR iD FOSWiRBlMiJ AC EST,

iriUgicc his personal altea.tion.to easiness enlrusl- -
ed to his care.

Sept. 8. 1854. - 75-l- yc

'
: JOSEPH II. PLANNER,

.Genrxal Co-ni'-si- oa Hcrchaat,
vi i. ai.su fox, V. c.

May 9th. 1834. 87-- 1 r-- c.

v GEORGE MYERS,
WD3LBS1LE A!tD RETAIL-CSOCK- R

Keeps constantly on hand, H'mcs. Teas, Liquors,
Prooisions,yooil and Walaw Ware, rrutt.

Con'feetionariesc-Sout- FronK street,'
VVIIMIN (JTtl.V, N , Hi. '

"Nov. IS, 1853 109.

JAMES E. METO,
COMMISSION 4-- FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
VV Ili MISGTOJi, N C. .

August 2kh, IS54. . ' 63-t- f.

7 T. C. St B. G.' WORTH,
mBlSSm A "ID F.lltWISOLNG MEtiLH.STS

WILMINGTON, N. C. i- -

in 17, IS54. 123 e .

JA8. T. rtTTtWAT. CBO . BITCliaR. J
PETTE WAY &. PKITCULTT.

General Commission and aorwardina; Mer
CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NORTH WATERiSTHEET,
W ILMISOTGM, N. C. -

Prompt attention' will be given to the aale of
Naval Stores and ail kinds of produce.

Intend keeping an assortment, ef Groceries,
quors and Provisions. .

-

Jaly 13. . , B2. .
QUINCE & COWAN.

lVIIOLr:S4lE An RRTAIIy GROCERS;
DEA LERS IN 117NE8 4-- HQ UORS

Comer of Front and Pi ioces streata, .
-- s .WltMINOTON, N.C.

July 23. ' " 56.

pact lajria, and may bo taken is a public or private

nnin DrinconVpn1iMH m
the vtlient. (rriiation, of the uretha, or prostrate
4;lurioV,or neckol the bludder,issiiietime8niis:aken
Icr strictures bygeneral practitioners or charlatans.

- YOUNG 'MEN -

Land oihers afflicted. with. Smioal Debility, wheth
er originutin!; trom a Certain JJcflruelive tlabii, or
from nny oilier eaitse, vrtth train of bodily hnd men
taitevils whkhfoliow, wlisn neglected, should make

n early application, thereby avoiding mtichtrvuble
and soilcring, as well as expense. Uy his improved
iiett)od of treotmont, Dr. W. can safely guarantee a

speedy and perfect cure in all caeia ol this cum- -
piaini. .

. TO FEMALES.
. All.iise.ies paculhtr to Fnmalea (asjilso Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-allyrpmove- .l.

The fRciicy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabovoaliecttons, have bee rt well tested
in nnextens-v- pcactice fyr tbejabt twelve years.

Persons at a di. lance may consult Dr. c. by a
letter, post-pai- d, deneribina case, and have medieine
ecrely put up and forwarded to any part 'of the

Viild State, always acawinyaniod with full, and
explicit directions for nsc. Cornmunicaiions con-sider-

stricily confidential.' OrBce arranged "with
scparutu apurtmepl.i. so Uiat patients ntrversee any
une but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the mm nlng till ft at night.--

N. B. Persons atUicted withany of the above
complaints, wil) d- well ta iid-th- e various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advartisedby Apothecaries and DruggiMaas 6 cer-
tain cure for nny and every disease. They are .put
up to sell, but no! to cure,, and frequently do much
more harm thrtn cood theref ire avoid them.
,A word to th- - wise is sufficient. Address

, OR. J. B- - SMITH, la Souih Frederick st, .
" " . - Baltimore. Md.

Oct. 13. - - 9fMy-- e.

' Zermai.'
TO THE LADIES: .

A"OTHt.VG ndds more to beautv than cleSn.
while Teeth, one" Gams of lipahhv color. '

The rmt bauiiful f.ice and vcrmillioo lips become
repulsive, it me latter, when they open, .c.vlubu
the horn Bio spectacle of negieered teeth. All who
wish eleao, white Tteth, healthy Gums and a '

sweet breaih, ehoNlcT give ZERMAN'S TOOTH "

WASH trial.- - For sale by ' -

. Cdt D. Do PRE, Agents,
. ,1 ... Wilmington N,C.

Sept: 30. - 81

nro nut ri V trtiaruuriii a

JUST received
'

from New York and rhjlode

Grosa Liibins'a Frtrncts for the ITahdt'f ;

d... do.-- " Toilotto Soaps t"
do. .Glcnny M uth Toilette Water;

. 2 do.
do. Yankee Sonp ;
do.- - Camphor Soap;
do. Pontine do.

a I irire assortment ot Hair M rushes, and a num
bet pi fane? article'. Usually kept in Dru? Stores

U Jk D. DcPllh--
,

WUotesolo Dreggists,
Ol'I 5. Market-s't.- , Wilmington, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA - .

MUTlAL LIFE INSURANCECOMP'Y,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE above Company firs been inonerationsince
A. the iatof April, .84d, under the directionof the

lollowiti Urueerti, viz : ,
Dr. Charles E. Jonhson, President, "

VVm. D. Haywood, Vice President,--- . .
James F. Jordan. Secretary, - , .
VVm,H. Jones, Treasure.
Pcrrin Basbee, Attorney, '

Vv h" VSOD' I Medical Bodr'd or
Consultation.Dr. R.B. Haywood,

' J. Hersman. Generel Agent. .

This Company has received a chatter giving ad-
vanfages tothe insured over any other Company,
t ne aru section gives ine ttuaoann tne privilege to
inaure tus own itieiortne sole use ot n)s vii and
Children, free from any claim njf the represenla
'.ivesof the husband or any of hia creditors.

Organized en purely mutual princlplec, tlie life
members uarticipaiein ihe icltoleol the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, lha applicantfor
Itie, when the annual premium is ovei 830 may pay
one half la a Note. . . - . -

claims for insurance againefthe Company will
jepaid wlIMin ntnely uays alier proot ol the tlcatb
of the Dartv is furol.-'hed- .

Slaves are insured for one or five yeara, at fates
which will enable all slaveholders to secure this
Clara of properity against the y of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
featurein the history of North Carolina .which will
prove Very important to tne Southern States.

The last four months operation fhis Company
shews a verrl argeamount of business more than
the Directors rxpected to do the first year having

I J . . : j .i on, r i riinriuiji i.suea inure 1119a .uu 1 uucirp.
Dr. vvm. W. IIarbisb. Medical Examiner, and

Agent. Wiiminston, N. C. ,
-- AII,"'oTnmiinicHtlooon'us!ne?rof-theCottinanv

JAS. F, JORDAN ,Sec'y.
Raleigh. Jan. 25, 1S34. . tf.

- BOOT AND SHOE STORE. - -
eT? GEORGE R. FRENCH. at Ma
Y "v old slandn Market street, bei-sf- t

aaMSBBBi leave to return hia shanks to his WL
old friends and customera 101 tbo libsral patrooase
hereti7OTe extended to him, and lo Inform them that
his stork of lio-tt- a end hoea.-4retodia- ever vari- -
oty in hia line t now aa complete and aacxtcnatva
asal any former perioif. His Stock of Genllt mea
RotSBiidCfiitttren's uoitskand nnoes embraces evr-
rvvaTietvof stvle. fashion and eaality that can be
fdesired, or that ia usually called for,.incloding a fine
assortinenrot L.aaica Jiisse ana uentiemea luvei
Shoes.' . ' ." - -

He wduid particularly invite the attention ef the
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Ladies and
Misses Leather, Morocco..Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin. Mack and white Kid and a va
riety of fancy colored Baals;. Shoes and Slipper.'
AIo, black, brown, Diuc, purple tad va negated auk
Gaiters, a nevr and handsome'articlel with and with--

hor'ls.-- .- Ladies fancy Gal Mrs at SI a pair.
Also, Sole, Leather, Calves' Skins, aad Shod Find- -

- 1 1 -

1DSB. r lease can anu eAHinine.
Mr. French would also inform hi friends and the

public, that he is State Agent for. rhe sale of Davis
Pain Killer and IV right's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail. '

No40 - - - ; 102

'SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT.
PtATTS Mills Patent Hailed Buckwheat, an

received- - to day and fr sale W. . . .r ... ... . J
nan.tiUtv, . ..

Ifov.. II.;. i . ;,,Na. 3 Granite Row.

IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS
SINGLE aad double fo!dinvery conveaient

against vermin, for aale by
waiy ta. - - WILKINSON 4 F.ST.ER.

TSN different kiddaof Matiraraes oo hand, and
taorder by -

. WILKINSON & KSUI-rO.- , -
3a?f If. UphoUtart aad Paper .Hansen. ,

"Rihf and bravel v dotW said fttfti
fatlierr ; that spsakes well fop regard in 34
the futU!Rwjrt c!rre, aiid is very lieVoia;
log in a young husbandman.'. , - .

- .

r 1 rave eaten nnirc, ana tnTown'trtc
Lstone, away, saiJ the .youngest ; "Ee- -
sidrs which, mother niehalf ol
hers . Oh ! it tasted so sweet, 'and so
melting iu roy mouth." r

"Indeed," ahiwered'the fatlier ; :tthou
has not been prudetif. However, it
was .very natural and cliildlike;and
displays wisdom euotigh for yotir years"

Hl have picked np the , sfone. said
thetseccond one, "which my lUtle brOlh- -
ex threw away,- - cracked it; and eaten
the kernel it was as sweet as a nut in
the taste ; but my ' peach Ilhave gold
for so much - money, that wbeu" I go ta
tiie city I can" buy twelve of fhem.5 .

'"The parent shook-- - his Head "

Higlyv saying, i'Baware .my poyv'ol f
avarice. Pi udence is all very well, but.
such "conduct as yours is uttc hi Id I ike
and unnatural. . Iljaven guard, thee,
my child, from he fate of a. miser. Aud
jon Kdmond ?"-as-

kl the father, turn
ing to his third son; who fraukiyaud
openly replied, "

. .' - . .

" I have given mv peach to thc itbn
ofour neigh bor--t- he sick GeorgV,. who
a a a n -nas naa.tne lever. Ha would not. take

L

if, so I left it on his bed and I have just--

come away. " -

Now,"" said the. Tathcr, lias
done the best with his, peach ?"
.? Brotlier Edmond !" the three exela-me- n

aloud "brother Edinoud lr "

.Edmond was still and sileiif?-vi- d Ihc,
mother kissed him, with tears of joy in
her . 'eyes - -

Arran, Teddy, an wasn't your
name Teddy. O'Bryne, before ye 'left
ould Ireland iy '

" An' that it was sure.".
Why then do you add the , and

call it Teddy O'Brynes now ?"
"Why, ye spalpeen, havn 1 1 been mar-

ried since I came to'Amerikv 1 and are
ye so ignorant of gram ma ties thatye
don't know that when one thing is added
to auother it .becomes a plural V

' An orator holding forth in favor of
'woman deart divine," concluded -- in
thiswise - . . S ,

uOh, my. hearers, depend upon it,
nothing beats a good wile." - - - '

ul beg'your pardon.,J replied an audi-
tor, "a bad husband loes." . .

--"EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
PRIME second hand empty Spirits Tur- -

LVW ucntine Barrel. iust landed fnmi Biig A.
fAdftm. For sale by ADAMS, URO. A CO.

Jec. 30.

BUTTER" HAS COMETHATSUPERIOR the dairy of AHacn
the most celebrated dairy in New York 100

boxes Cheflse ; 50 bbla. superior Pink Kye Pota-
toes; 5 hbls. Buckwheat Floor. All for sale by '

Dec. 16. i W. M. SHKRWUOD& CO.

MULLETS! MULLETS.'!

ff BBLS. Mullet, in prime just, receir;
OLJed and lor ala by

No. 23. . J. J. L. HATHA VAY & CO.

PRESSED BRICK.
A r(( 1 KIRK'S pressed brick, for sale in lota

Tvj-rtoeul- C LKWH1
. no..-- v ; - 99.

1 rAMILYFLOfIR, Jost In Sfore,
and for sale by QUINCE COWAN,

. No. Zi. 106.

WHITE LEAD & SPANISH BROWN.
1 HO KKGS Pare, extra and No.! Whit Lead;
J. JJ 2 bbls. Spanish Frown; to rlore ron- -

sljtnment. 4IOOB.E, STANLY &. CO.
Oct. 23. 94

lis.
Q( i BQXfi .Spe in Uandlis; j u prima JVew
OU Spirit Casks, extra size, for sale low to cIote 1

consignment. T. C WORTH. 'Oct. 5. r

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
CUT, Made, and put down, by

- , VV ILK IN SON & EStER, "

Paper Hangers and Upholsters.
- Sept. 29. - 83.

, BACON. ?

1 f HHDS.Westeru Sides; 10 do. da- - Shoulivders a saperior article. In store and foi
sale ay RUJfSKLL 4 BRO.

Dee.?l. 16.

NORTHERN ICXCHANGE,

A T fight, In euros to suit, fir
Oct, 2 A DAAIS. BRO dt CO.

BARNUM JS LIFE,
and for sale atRECEIVED ... J. T. MUNDS.

BRICKS.
NORTH River hard. For anle low50,000 GEO. HARltJSB.

uec. JU.

f - COAL" 3 - -
"

- L
Onfl HHDS: to arrive pr Steamship NorthUJ Carottna, fro-- Philadelphia, hy

Dec. 30. . - GEO. HARRISS.
- .sk .ii' " " ' jj-- - ' I TV

V x RUTH BALL, ft ;

TJY Fanny Fern. Jost pabllht?d Reedvod
' and fov sale at S VV. WHITXKKR'S".

Dec 30. . . 119.

LARD. .

5 BBLS. North Carolina. Forsa'eby
Nov. 23. WM. M. SHERWOOD & CO.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
Al BBLS. in good order IS half bbla. do. do.
W Low for cash, at

GEO. H. KELLERS.
Dec. 18. H., N C T dt S. Age copy 114.

BRICK.
T rVTin PASTERN BRICK, just received.

For sale by '

Dec. IS. . ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.

CERTAINLY every person should have a
Matirass, and Pillows, wiih

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Blankets, Comfort, &c,
which may ba had of

. v.. . WILKINSON dt ESLER.
Dec. 16. Upholsters and Paper-Hangers- '.

CANAL BARROWS.
170 R SALR,?by
4. . fli arch 30. J. M. ROrtlNSON.

FRENCH BONNETS & MILLINERY.
d BRO., are happy to inform'

their friends and eustomers, that their French
Bonrtets have just arrived and are open for exam-
ination, which for beauty and taeio eannotbe sur-
passed anywhere. They also have secured the
services of one of the most fashionable Milliners.

.who is competent to make and trim Bonnets with
latest and most approved styles.

Oct 5. 8C.

GARDEN SEEDS !

JUST received from Landreth's Seed Garden, a
and choice collection of Garden, Grata

and Flower Seed, Herbs, Onion, Lettuce and As-
paragus Roots, also Nebraska Peas. For silo
wholesale and retail by C. dt D. DoPRE,

Dec. 14. Druggists, Market-st- .

A NEW A1D
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!

AMONG the thouandsof Pile remedies which
recommended, COL. C. R. GIBBS

(of Livingston Sumter County, Alabama,) late
discovery, is the only one which Is calculated to
make a radical cure the modus operandi is entire-
ly new. It also removes all Entozoa (or Wormf ,)
which produce irritation and inhabit tlie rectum.
: look well lo the conttnts of this Small Book,
which represents a short history of ihe disease j
well a a some most aggravated cases which na-.- e

been permanently cured after many years of in-
tense Biitiering. . A host of diseases are carried olf
by this new discovery, ft produces a healihy state
of the rectum, and remove all scaly formniioru
which arc sure to be in connection wiih that re-
gion, j,

Price SI 0,00 per package of four vials,
all cask Okb Package willpibfosm a

pbhmanent cubb.
DR. SVVAVM-- ; & SO.V,

No. A Noitk Seventh .Vtr., W- M'ti'.'f. ''" .

Sole manufacturers Ui thr d'scorcur, m t i

agents for the United States.
N. B. As COL. GIHKS' RenWir-- s nre compos-

ed of ihe most expcii,.o n.i.uiiala, i v ill be im-po- s

ible to send them out on agency, but in order
to let the afflicted from all parts obtain them, they
will be sentres (on the receipt of 810,00) by Ex-
press or otherwise.

A very liberal discount to the trade for Cash.
Nov. 16. 10My-c- .

"W1LMING TO N
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THK Subscriber having accepted the agency of
1 severs I large establishments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TO Mil STONES,
and every other article In the line of the business
at reasonable rales.

SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING,
Executed as well a can be done either North or
South.

The beat reference can be given, if reqolrrd.
JAS. McCLARAN AN.

Jan. 6, 1854. tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FEW keg of extra Batter, and for sale by

C. Do PRE dt CO.
June 22. 42.

SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Guy C. lotchkis,
pHE public are hereby informed, that 1 have
X beet, appoinied agent for the aale of Window

Sash, Kliiida aud Joors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to nil all
oroera la tne above line ihe quality or the
work ol the New Haven Com.' is well known in
this market. Builders and all person in want of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
order,-an- they will beuromptly filled. Term
invariably cash on delivery .nn, n.uni Kit .
General Aecnl Commission and forwarding Mer
chant. , .

April 18. . . . 16

PREPARED CITRATE ofMAGNESIA,
agreeable Refrigerant and Laxative. This

preparation is extensively used in the fom of
Solution or tenia Citrate, and hsa given very gen
eral satisfaation. , Frequent application for a pre-
paration In the form of Powder, of similar nature,
and properties, have euggested the advantage that
might result from ita introduction, ia that form,
especially when the nulk and weight of the liquid
Citrate, (an article to lastly evteemed boh by phy
sician and in private families wherever it baa
been used.) would interfere with It being cent to
gret distances ; it i destitute of bitternerr, and
by lis pleasant acidity of taste and iu erlerresc- -
tr.g character, is rendered a very asreeahle and re-f- re

hing drink, at t'le same lima, that it is a rood
substitute for Epsom salt or other saline purga- -
uvea, eoia py -- XJcA.O. BRAL)Le.i.

- . - Drosrrlst.
Dee. .2. ; .. 112-i-f.

THE PRUALITY OF WORDS.
LlUn an introduction, by Edward Hitchcock,
rVV D...P., President of Amherst College, and

Professor of Theology and Geology. A booa tnat
must interest an ecieniihc minds. J'' ir"viuilfnrl.h. J.T. aiUNUi.

118.Dee. to.

EASE, or the 1 ' " lr"HEARTS of --The Heir of Redchde.''
Received and for ale by J.T.MLNDS.

Dee. 23. .. .

PICTORIAL lag and Know Nothing Papera.
A Kor aale at - w J.T. MUNDS.

Dee. 28. 113.

all of which he w ill tvarrant lo be ofjihe best maieriala and workmanship. 1- -

He ha also a larce assortment u
Trunks, Valines. Saddle and Carpet Bags,

y Trunks, Ac, and all other ar-
ticle uaaally kept in uch establishments, all of
which he oiler low for CASH, or onshojrtcredit
to prompt customers.
- Saddles, Harhess,Trunks,RedieaI Bags, dec.
&c.. made to order. -

In addition tothe above the subscriberalway
erp on nunu a inrge supply 01 siring Ieatlier

and nas now, end win aeop through the season
good aasortment of I'Jy Notts.

All are invited to call and examine my Goods
whetberin want or not. nsl tnkeole.-iaurelnhw-.

Ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a can.

Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold at a fal
price to persons buyingto manufacture.
, , Also, W hii-- at wholesale.

Allkindsof Riding Vehicle bought and aold
on ronnmsions. JOHN J. CONOLEY.

, Feb. 7, 1S64. ... - 138

FOX & POLDEMUS..
f9 . Broad Street, Corner of Beaecr, N. York,
Ulterior fwielho following heavy Cotton f abric:
1T E W --EN GLAND CO fTON'SAlL DUCRT-- 22

XV inch. all numbers, bard and 'soft also all the.
various mums 01 vnvass manniaciarea at tnts es-
tablishment comprising every variety known tothe
iraoe.rma onerea ar tne invert rates.

UN KiED STATES Pi LOT D U C K Wood hair v
and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of mis
superior raorrc.

WILi 1M ANTIC COTTON DUCK 16, 19,20
and 22 inch, nil numbers, bard and soft. Thi fab
ric was awarded the highest Premium at ihe Lon
dfln World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK-Pl- ain and
1 willed, manufactured by the Green wjod'a Com
pany, a supcriorarticle for Kghtsails, tents, awninga.

e.t oiso, mount vernon Twill' d Havens, Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix Mills; Light ton
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do.- COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TABPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, dee.

PAj-h-i- t jynmi auto 72 inch, made very
heavy, expreps'y Tor drier fells.

CA li CO VERING Cotton Canvass, all widths,
from 30 to 130 inches, and alt numbers, made ex
pressly for covering and roofing xailroao cars, ia
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
endurin? than the car itself.

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 38,40,45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AIL OAUUI.NU Of every description.
Seamless Bags, woven whole, all size, in bale of
100, Z00 and JUU: eombimag etrength. utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.
.Also, heavy Cotton Sacktntr. 40 inch Canvass 3

thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,

uuusiUjbs-- ti oven wnoie au sizes, a new
and desirable article. ; ,

Feb. 21. ;r z :
BELLS? BELLS ! ! BELLS! ! !

rilh Sabscrlbcra mannfactnre and keep con--
m-- eiBDiiy on nana a urea aimniMiii of Ke

suitable rur Churches, Aeadmies, Factories, Stea-
mers, Plantations, etc.. mounted with their Im
proved Uangings, the-mo-st efficient in ose. Their
establisrtment has been in operation Thirty year,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 600
lbs each ; and it pattern and process of manu
facture po perfected, together with recent improve-
ment?, that its Bells have an anequaled reputation
for volume of sound and onalfly of tone. They

ave juat "received Jan. 1854 the First Premiam
(A Silver Medallof the World' Fair la New York,
over all Bells from thi Country or Eorope. Hav-
ing a tarcciiMnri Kent 4f Bells on hand, and being
tn Immediate connection with routes in all direc
tions, cither Rail Road, Canal or tuver, ana ont 4
hour from New.Yora, wa eao exeeata order with
diapatcb. Addreaa .

- West Troy, Albany Ca N.TT.
i'JFeb.21.. 144-ly- c-

;:,REM0fAL.
WM. A. G 1VXER, Commission Merchant.
HAS removed bis Office t the Corner of

and Princets S treat. .'' Oct. W. ...
- ' 87-3-


